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lion of flic 1East, r e continnanfce and in- hiIs convictions iliat ho liais been publicly ir Iladuction of the Re. lir. Caird to
ceseo aatho support litherto extcnded o file rocncd iaato the Chrîsîjan Clitirch. Tiherc inPr hrcUagw
Sclieane entnisteid to their care. Never hign reas o1 hope itint hie exnmîle aaaty cro longPakCucG sgw
fice cati te exertion been nmoro urgent, vna ho fýloneat hy othcr.s, fnit lint, tinder tlic
the prospect of auccees more hrigt, îlan n rra ngeinente rccently saîiggestcd for tlic open- ON Tlhursday the Rev. Mr. Caird, laUc
present ; und if the ruembers of file Claaîrch jing of a mchool, hnok-alepot, aud prencta;ngr of Errol, wvas iiaduecd to the Inastural
watt onty give Il as (lad hfis pro4paîre1 inca, ftaîo i lhe Jolwisti qua'rter of t'le towfl, thIIicthnrgc fPr hrl, -il a i,
for flic support and extension of tlic àlssaon, orttîaaasaaoai of fle Mlassaun msty bu coaiplet.'d ofncrce inr lelircla, Phc a. a~
anid icconiany their gift.4 watt fe'rvent priaver nal tis clacacacy îaaecalied. At Voorhilace rceli evnrv >r.W
te film wtîo lias tho tîcarts of' ail mnil fii ls %% laere oune orfle native agents ie nt prcscnt need< scarcely say filait liais eloqucnt yotaing
bîand, they may cuntldently ctaerashl the ex- stntaoncal, the nîaîiaber of înîtoîreas as aatso ou divine iB flic first pastor of the clatrcla, in

p:taâhun thait the Claarcta of their fathers witt file increrne, ait flic mi.sionaries have bccn connction avith which there has laeta
e ho[noured to do a vvor for Ilim an these aisareai that, iwlmen tiesas tîrve licou foraned already formed a crow<let congregation.

benighted. lands, and the 11%bolirs of ber uns- auto a Protestant tomllntiY table tu 9";R M0T- ernbracirg flot a fcev of t'he inost emiicas
sionarues be blescd t0 taii aaaany of the clitl- tection t0 itis îaacaaîberu. iliey watt heo iiCat by of otîr WVest End rcsiclenters. The 11ev
ion of lernel unmto file Iord ticr Glfd. 10 braaag sevorat otlieru wto )lave nat yet liat baldilce)secagr recadad raic

maan oftueaneber of le egeaeamtaopenty te couafewa the truta ataey cheriati ]n,
Chirches of atao East linck o flic paarity niail their liartarit Ihc harcla was crowdteil, and l ic ri

aimplacaty oftflao Gospel, uand to tend saune, nit ceediiigs ivcre nîtogether of a vcry inteWr.
,,e,,t$ oaf flie fotlowers of flic fiate, prophet, to The openings for flac farther extension of esting character.
own thu ctnims aud subinit to file teaching of the Mission aaî Tîîrkey have been fa'aînd hy In the evening, flie mnnagcrs of the
thie Truc Prophet of (lad. the depaitation 10 be nunaernuti, anîd il lias ne ehxarch entertained. thcir pastor. fl(-

Tie misionaraca in Gcrmuany, uinder file heen urgenîty recomaaended by ttaoa tfat Preshyeyo lsov adsrefins
charge of the Cuiaiaaateec, contanute 1 prose- front file two calacas already occupcal by the ycyo lsoadsoefiidi
cuto tiacir labuours watti ttieir accaastorned vag- Coinaaattee as centres of operaîaaas, agents 10 a sumpttuots dinner, which w~as held in
our and energy. Iu alîaaost evcry qusarter au shoaîld ho sent forft ilatn flic saîrrotandang dis- thc Corporation Halls in Sauchilal
the districts whoeo icr vasie are mnade, they tracts te anta kiaown flic intitia 10 the Jews Street. Robert Stewart, Esq, of Mur-
are now kiudly welconeud, anal an insny cases ad Greekas, wlin are setileai ilare an con- alostan, fil7sed the chair, supported~ aigi
there is. resson te believo fliant a favouirabte aderatb!o numnbers. In partacotar, the deputs- anal left by flie Roi-. Mr. Caird, the L.ord
Imapressaion has been allie upon îlaeir .Jewasti lion tiaving lcnrned tiat the sarne favourable Provost, Dr. Mactaaggart, Sir James
licarers. Mnny are now !aegiuning to, dis- disposition bavards flie Gospel of the graceCapelRo rtD gis.E .,X .
caver the falsehood or tile systcr n tader of God wich lins hacen extaabated in SalonicaCmbelRbrt agls.Eq, i.
which îhey bave been traaîued, and tiacir ueell exista aiso in several other towns Rngi villages Rev. Drs. Norman M'Leod ana l Jili,
of one rouît>' aille ta saîisly the longiaag of in Macedonia andl Thessaly-such ean Mou- James Scott, Esq. of Kelly, James Rithje
their immortal sparite. In every aspect tlie astir, Larms, and Boren, ina &il of whicta Jews Eaaq. Rev. Norma" MiLeod, Rev. Mr.
prospect ofîthese Mesinns s.3 encoiagang, 'md andl Grece are congregatod-are muet urgent %Iacduff, ancI William Hamilton, Esq.
catil for n continuance of perseverinu e2ffort iliat these slîoutd bo occupied withouit delay. Baille Clouston and A. Orr Ewing, Esu.
in proclainag Christ and lJuan cruaiafied, to This the Coaonauttec, hope te bc alie to efirect offleiatcd as croupiers.
flac chldren of Abrailiain utieso districts, te somoe extent L'y te re-distribaition of the Onte moacfhecohtieaui

The several stationas in connexion wîîh file labourera tiaey have atready at Saloniîca; but O h eoa ftecoh h iia
Mission in Turkey, have in the course cf file tîey are naest auxicus fui ly 10 Occuaty, tls loyal toasts -%vere duly honoured, and in
autamn been visited by the Convener of tile field, whictî at present rnay be talien possiession connection, vith thse Army anal Na% y, a
Cornmittee andl ahe Rov. Mr. Suîlter, andl hatve of waîloail intorfening with licî labours of any cordial and special rouind of applause Ilas
borin fotinal to be in a prosperous and pronmas- other Massaonary Society. It as mot desirabte given for Sir Colin Campbell, on tile Mo-
ing condition. the- whole distract shotld be occupical without tion of Bailie Clouston.

At Salonica and Cassandre, notwittastand- delay, and occopaed L'y one Society ; andl as TeCarato ala o pra
ing fie slowuess of tho auttîcritaca to recog- Goal an Ilis providence bas given to them the Th himntonalefraspcl
nise tlie civil riglîts cf flic new comrnunity, privilege of esîablishfing a Mission in the bumper. fleforc proceeding, however.
file cause of Protestantisiam aues rnai<t pro- principal city, the Coananittce would, wits aIl ho what mai-lit be termnee the toast of the
grolss. Tho Gospel aippears, as of olal, te carnestaiess, appeal to their brettîreis %tho evening, ho anaght perhaps be ailowcd
]lave corne te disse men of Macedoniai, Il et now aud love thn trita to, aid thoras in ex- in a sentence or two to state the origia of
in word oaaîy, but ale in power snd in the îending fle benefits cf the Massion t0 thae the church in connection with whiel tlaev
lloly Ghost, sud in maach nsirnce," anal la whote disîrictis. hll that day heen calleal together. Oiwiniz
have renderel nlot a few of thpm the wortîy toterapial inece ofGagwtird
successors cf thoso Thessadonians who, in an In flie course of the piaLq ycar the Conaînat- t h s fGagwt~ad
eariier ago, " receiveal tiae word in maîch nf- tee hiave sent onat severaI missonuaries to the Mlst there had been for scvennl
fliction, wîîth jny of the fHoly Gliost," sud Taarkey, sud their staff tiiere is now as large years a complaint as te the lack cf churci
gave the wtîole Ciaurch of God occasion te as it cagn well L'e in tlic present state cf their accommodation in that localit>'. This
giory over their patience andl fnîth in ail file fias. Ltast year the expenditure exceeded hall heen talked over again and again,
tribulations thoy had to endure. At bnth the income by 1, 700; anal thoagh thîs in part and was brought before the Presbytcry
places achoîls have been establistical anal was oiriug ho the causes wlîich may net ccur by Dr. Runciman, At length, it was
continue to fiourish, now inqUirers aanxiouisly ngain, flac Coninaiatee cannot hope te make tknu ytenlitro h'p''
seek after the trulai as it is in Jesis, anal tie nuay consideralale addlition te thse numiber or ae pb h iitro h -rc
mnissionaries enjoy fi:-. rnîct frec andl unre- Itir mi8sionarios wiîhout a considerablo al- (Mr. Norman M'Leod) in his usuai Ca.-
strictoal access te the population generaity. ditian to their aucorne. They trust and pra> ergetie way, and the movement was conx
At flie former place, Jewa as wetl as Grecks that thse response ho this applacation through- menced in carnest. It so happenealfihat
are in habits cf daily antercourse with file out the wbole Church msy ho such ate jasti- Mr. Scott cf Kelly, and Mr. Adam Patr-
missionaries, snd se' oral cf them, by their fy, and more îlaanjustafy, file confidence they son called on him (the Chairman) mlhen
cenuct, afford good reatson Io hope they are repose in lis members, anal that the increasealh ildtoofcec odPoot
flot far frcm the kiugdomn cf God, sud mach resources tise> aeed mxay be no abundantiy to thaet oficsae ofh Lord the pleand
encouragement te prny ttaey rnay aoon be supplaed to thena, that their baudes aal ne -ota ictsac b wdtepesr
enabled cpenly te confes Christ beforo mon, longer ho weakoned, uer their bearts be of having been appointcd chairma4x oif
snd become net oral> slmost, but attogetlier, sada oued, by thîeir insbiîity to meet the ap- the subseribers. The>' continueal thcir
Christians. peouf whicb, eis of olal, is still made by Jew labourn until tho sum of £12,000 Lad

At Susyrna, thougis the Jewis generaîty are and Grock, "lCame over int Macedonia and been subscribed by a ceniparativel>' saxail
in a loua favourable anal hopieftil condition helli us." number cf gentlemen for the purpose of
than tt'ese cf Salouica, there arc sorne who I an nlb'apîtetc ieCr-eetn w hrhsi ieWs n
have been swskeued te seek aller - the Lord Initee ad. ppitetofteC cfetn Olaso (Applausei) The West End
their Goal anal David their king." sud eue, ath te.o lagw Apase) Tefrto
leaet, who, duriug filie pant year, bas gaven ALEX. F. MITCIIELL tîsese tivo which was opened ivas Sandy-
sucb ovialence cf thse straigth and saucenit> cf 1Cotavcacr. ford, Church, thse aninister cf whsich un


